
To Builders,
ic (Ohwa tatcu. iler that Constitution, with nil tho rights which

t int sacred instrument secures tn them,
lid. That while wu eniiduinii the notion nf r

ABSTRACT 01 KANTKKM K1VS.-IIA- TO

Al'ltll, I 'TII.
James 8. Tlinmiwi, radical, Ims licon elected

Mnyn' ,f St. Louis by 2.0(1!) ni.ijnrity. The
radicals Imvu from four to rx iniijurity In tho

TH K RAMI AM IHIEH.

It has been ton much the custom in this coun-

try, iiiiinediutcly mi the discovery of gold pros-

pects iu any region, to rniso a great cry that
would causu men in all parta of the country to
leave their occupations and liantuu uff in search
of fortunes. The consequence has been that
much time hits been Wasted ami icores of men
have been the vlctlmi of useless disappoint-men- t.

It ii hut Justioo to say that those con-

cerned and interested iu the development nf

the quart! mines nu the head

waters of tho Santiam river, have used a
discretion in this respect ; nor is it

lSlil. IIAKVKHT Ml.
MAOmNC G

If FliPF. BIJIIIIKl.t.cV Co. r--r
IV importera nod Dealers in A

riciilloral implements. Imvo now tm
L J ln ..,.. .n h ntrt t'M

clnvs. the l.nrifi'at and Heat Hrtected Hock of
Agricultural ttooda over hroiiKbt tn Oreaom llavloif
seven years' experience, we are enuhlcd tosclcdt irond
and well inadn tuucliiiiea, sillied to th wools of far-

mers, and boyiiiif.na we now do, direct from the
wo con and will sell for cosh, at rnttt

that defy ampetiliou. Ilelow, we append a partial
list of the host machines t

REAPERS AND MOWERS.
new York Ileaper (California Giant) and Stw :

York CoKBiaan KaarxH aar Mowsa, with Impor-

tant improveioenta for IStid, and ettoe.
live inaclilnes, cut 8 to 71 feet, and cupaMa of cotlioaj
from 10 to 'ii aerea per day. Over H0U in a ou thnt
coast. for our newly illust rated and deaerip
live pamphlet for IKI'vt.

ICaterly's Combined Iteaper and Jlfower
improved is now well a,oita,cuLa o to 6 fet,ia aasiy
and tnirkly adjusted to cat stubbla kigk or lorn (can
cut 18 to ioobea hiirh) driving wheals larK ami
hiirh, and guarinK simple, 'i'his toucldna does notciofr
and will work ou on very romrh, ground, over
dead furrowt, and in all kind, of ffrnhi both vet nnd
dry, lodged and tangled. Is umurpaened tor ligkU
neen of and freedom from tide draught, convenient
and tknroitgkHett of work, and with only one tpan of
kortet will canity average I" to 18 acres par day. In
fuct, it Is now tlia at ptut ultra of eoaibined
niachinns.

McComlck's Combined Reaper and Mows',
6 feet nut. of the n patent, entirely itinerant from
the old style. Very stroug and serviceable. i

Hull's "Ohio tba Improved
'HIICKK.VK. ills is ahead of all

IoiiicMI' Item.
An affray took place in a saloon at Umatilla,

April 7ih.betweeii two "spurts" named Mat Bled-

soe and dim Bruno, In "hich pialoU wore freely
used. Kruno received three halU.niiu in tho Mt
arm, one in the right shoulder, and one near the

groin. The woumls are severe, but thought not
dangerous. Bledsoe was uninjured. Bruno has
been brought to the Dallas for treatment. The
other party was acquitted.

According to tlia Orrnon'mn, the receipts
and expenditures of the penitentiary for the

year ending February last are as follows I

ileceipts,!jl!l,850 07 ; Enpenditures, )I2,6IB 67.

For the month of March, just cloaed, the
account stands! Keceipts, I,0'i7 3t ! expen-
ditures, W&i 83. Tho sick list was larger
during the month of March, than for any month
since it has been under the management of Mr.

.Shaw. There are thirty convicts now in confine-
ment.

Win. Robinson was tried ot the Benton county
circuit court, last week, for the killing of William
Grublia sometime during the past Winter, and
was convicted of manslaughter, and sentenced to
one year in the penitentiary. A petition for his
pardon is in circulation, signed by the Judge,
Prosecuting Attorney. Clerk, Sheriff, most of the
jury, and a large number of citizen.

. . . .The Unionists of Clackamas county had an
enthusiastic meeting at Oregon Citv.on Saturday,
April 9th. Speeches were made bv Gov. Gibhs,
Messrs, Jacobs and Cnlver, of Jackson, and J.
B. Howard, of Clackamas.

....A mother, making applicatlonln the Mult-
nomah circuit court for a divorce from her

nravs "for the custody of hor minor child. ninclilnes, ami tna principal ooecuous Qerawiiora nru- - ,

ed UKuiml that claaa of iteapara are now removed, aa ,!

It is cc onii durably made nud will mori oa rough
ground i bus a tickle intteadof a knife for reaping-- ,

nod support for outer end of reel. Out ti feet ins ,
Iteaper uud 4 feet 8 inches as Mower. ,

Klrby Iteaper and Mower.
Haines' lllinola Header.

MOWERS.
Hull's "Ohio," the Improved
"BUCKE V E" a splendid machine, 3 drlvinK

Wbeulsi '
Mollr Stark and Bar "tata 3 driving whaelsi .

Ketcaum'a Iron Mower strong, and suitable
for rough land and "Batioh Graaa," hut forordimtry
uaa ii9t usdusirnble aa tbe mowers , .

e m . n e. .

i
We are eoh agent In Oregon nnd Washington f

tba GKNt'INU PITTS BtlU'lfAU) XUIIEHHKI: tfrom 4 to 10 horse powe, nrnd andgmred, both of th "

l'itlsaud llussell patarn, wilb Ihe PaTsar Cl.taaa-r- ,
wtiiclt places tiiem raraiicau oi air otner mncinnea.ni .

Than Threshere nro gotten np erprntly to onr.ordet, .'.

and lira ttrong, well made, and extra finiekea.

HOUSE POWEItS. 1 ! '
PIT fit' DOL'HLK PIN ION AND PLANET POVs)

EK8 KXTItA, from 4 to 10 horae. ... - ft".

Ilcrolofore we have kept only small supply I ,
Kxlnii, but we now nave soon to arrive over ".rT
worth of extras, comprising dniilicata parts most liken, t
Iv to waur of all our leading Tkreehert and Reaper,
together with a largo stock or Rlt'KLK 8RCTIOS8. .

IT Particular atllentlon called to this departmant. '
HARVESTING TOOLS, i,

KiicIiiis Oraiu Cradles, Mowing Suvlhrs, Bevolvlnji
Horse Hakes, &.O., togclher with a full line of Agri-
cultural Uoudi, consisting in part o, Robber MsJ
chine Helling of all widths. U

Plows, usiuirted aises and kinds, Cultivatosf 7

Horuloet, Ox Yokei and Bovt, Ckurnt, Wk, ,

Treet, lieed SoKeri, Grind-Stone- elo. Alao, KnJ

Harden, Grass, and Field Seeds;
,

ff We are propured to famish, at two weeks' ll- j,
tiwT, through our bouse in Hun Francisco, any atyla (

B
mncliine in that market not kept by Ha, that May bv.

desired, lit. 'raiitleo Filcc, fr.lgbl nadr
ljr Orders from th npper Columbia, or other re;

mole districta, accompanied with CAKll, tilled el uyg

low rales ua if the parties war here, and pain tnk
to puck goods securely and snugly for shipping. r

Call and ae ua before purchasing else,; bare, at '
will not be undersold. "-- ""' t

KNAPP, mrilKELL, CO., " VAgrionltural and Hood Depot,
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April i, IBM 3in - 'Porthiud, dragon,

A CAHD HH THft
If

', OF SAW FRANCISCO.; ,., .....

BADGER & UNDKSKGEn,'
b IVm.411. 418, and ta BeUery SMs(ri I '

n Kraerlaanv n ...( f
Importcrg and Wholesale Dealers.

ENTIRE NEW AND FRESH STOCK S i
E would call Hi attention oi COUNTBY VEB.fw CUANTa to our usually largo atoci of uvaw.- -

NnTICK hereliy given iluit sealed proposals will

ul Ilia Clerk's ettlee ill Albany, Linn
ciiiilv. np lo two n clock, v. M , or tlie .'nn

.lay of .May. I "1.1 lor tbe buildup ol the Court House
in Ibunv.iu suiu county, aecoiJiiiK to pluu of the
siinie. und HTeoiiiiaiiviiiK ppscinc.aihms lo be seennl
Ibusiiid Clerk's i.lllre. The ciuiuiv will furnish all

the brick on the suoi for tbe said buililinir. and prepare
the foundation, i'lio contruetor will lie required to
funiiab all oilier uifiturlul lor lite said court house, and
bilililtnd and copiplcte tlie same, according to the suid

pluo and specilicuiiuns, by tho lima bcreiuafter nieu
lioned.

'i he foundation will be ready on or before Ui Ifrh
dav of June next.

Tlia brick will be delivered on tbe spot as 'ollows i

'00,000 oo or before the 1st day of .lime next. I

on or before the 1 51 h day of June (sume month),
and tire balance on or before' tbe 1st. day of July, ISM.

Tli building to be inctuacd and finished on tlie
according to said plan and sperlHcttlions, on or

bofol-- the l.jih ,hiy of October, Ieu4.
The inside of said building to re nnlshad and com-

Eleled Hccordhiic to said plan and suecillcations on, or
the 1st day of October, J Mti.1.

I'avnwuls will' be uiade in coin as follows: Three
thousand dollars to lie ndvanred at the time of mukinir
the oontract i three thousand dollar on tbe first day of
July, I'M sx thousand dollars on or before tbe 1st

day of January, llibS The remainder when the hnild-iiif- r

is completed, according to said pbw und specillea-tiona- .

The contract will he let to the loweat responsible
bidder, and approved security wil be required for tbe
ftdlhfid pei'foritmiice of the contract.

Hy order of the Comity County In and for the Coun-
ty of Liun and State of Oregon at tbe April terra. A.
11., I8G4. J. (J. POWKLIi.

Jos. Hamilton, Cv. Commissioners. 3wfl
W, Uiciiaiiosun

STOPTHAT COUGHIHG.

SOME of you can't, und we pity you. You have
every remedy but ONK destined, hy its In-

trinsic nyjrit, to snpersude all similar prepamtioDS,iind
it is not surprising, you should b reluctant to try
something after the irituiy experiments you have made
of trashy compounds foisUid on tho pnb'lio aa a certain
cure i but

NKWELL'8
Pulmonary Syrup

Is really the VERT BEST remedy ever compounded
for the cure of Comrhs, Colds, Ho re Throat, Asthma,
Whoopinif Conh, ltroncbitia and Consumption.
Tboiiaanas of peoplo lu California and Oreiron hav
beeu benefitted by tbe surprising curative powers of

. ..... NEWELL'S ,

Pulmonary Syrup, '

And with one accord tfive it their unqualified appro-
bation. We now address ourselves to all who ar un
acquainted with this, the greatest I'anacaa of Ihe age,
for I lie healing of ail disease of tlie Throat and Lungs,
assuring you that

Pulmonary Hyrup
flu" cured thousands und It will cure YOU if you try It.

This invaluable medicine is pleasant to the taste i

Soothing, healing nnd strengthening in its etfoeta i en-

tirely free from all pnlsomma or deleterious drugs, and
perfectly baruileas under ail circumstances.

Certificates from many prominent citiieus of San
Vruncisco iiccooipanying every bottle of

NEWELL'H ...,fi

Pulmonary Hyrup.
KKD1NOTON & CO., Agouu.Buu Francisco.

And for sale everywhere. limn

WIGHTMAN & HABDIE,

RUCCBB80BB TO

FRANK BAKER,
41G and 418 Clay Street,

SAN FRANCISCO, .

Importers and Dealers in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings,

ri'IIOLSTEUV GOODS,

' ' ' An . j

PAPER HANGINGS.

For Sale tn Quantities to Suit

oot 15 8m7

NEW AND FRESH STOCK
.

OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

rpllR tindersiinied bus jnat returned from lb City of

1 Han U rnni iseo wnn a lame lino variea smca oi
FANCY ami STAPLE suitable for tue
senson, wbiih consists, in part, of

Ladies' Dress Goods, , ,
rl.uit. ninniillas. abawls. eorsets. hKn skirt, bo-

slery, draaa triininniKa, iiaraaolls, sbakera, trimmed
nats, Donneta. oooofi anu wip riuuuii., w

curtuin damnak und eiirinina, carpets and straw
roattiiiK, ani a ureal variety of Kooda too nuiiieroiu to
moution.

Clothing and Furnlslilnx Goods.
Consists In part of fanoy and plain cassimere atilla.

fanpy and plain ciiMiinere coala, vesta and pant, boys'
suits, linen bosom ahltta, Franeli flannel tmvebnij
shins, ovorabins, diawers, nnilersbtrts, soeka, nik
bilk's, poiket bdkla, neck ties, auspeuders, tranks, va-

lises and carpet buga.

Hats and C:.p.
ninrk. brown, rlrab and pearl eaasimere hala. alraw,

IoeIioiii and palm loaf liata, for men, boya nnd

Boot and Shoes.
Indies' stlovn kid iraitera, Indies' black and colored

cloth, cong. uuitera. lailies kid. iroat and calf llaluio-ra- l

shoes, misses, children and luliiot sbiHts of all sorts
and qualities, men's ralf dresa, walkinif and ridin(i
bwiu, bovs', youth s and ahildren's bnol and shoes.

Mood and Willow Ware.
Kiincv, work, market and'knlfe baskrls. eliildren's

willow wait'ins and uiirs, wash tubs, wash boimls,
brooma. anriibbinv and blackina; bniibni. clollias pins,
liuifir Ixnes, acmrdcoua uud work bosas.

Hardware.
Nails, axes, bamoiora, hatcheta, almleta, fllea, fene-io-

iiaila, lacks, manure and , Harden boas,
rakes shovels, scvlhea and auathoa. rcna. powder,
smooihiiiK irons, icltee mills, ahol, lead, rimtainn
caps, or.0., &e.

Groceries.
Rmrar. co. ten, oemiar, anica, iniutartl, ciiinainnn,

niilmcKS, custile and brown aoap, bbieinir, ovatera,
lohster., starch, pepper aani-e-

, ayrnp, rica. cnneoUt,
salanitns. rreaai larlur, bukiux soda, yK powders,
waabion aala. tobacco, matches and niaiuim.

Crockery and Glassware. :

Chub and sniieera. plates, bowls baalna and pitchers
, uuiter oisoea, veircniuL wiu

miiKs. flower vases, lamp tumblers,
ufullLM l.Mikilllf IfllUM... AlC. 6lC.

I will atdl all mv (roc.li at such prlcea aa wiH dcfV

mn.iiii,,i. n,l inka. In axchaim. all kind of KAItM

I'lttllll'CK. and Day tba lllUIIKb'i' AIAKKKT
IMIICia.

COME ONE. COMB AXJLi
And iiidu for yonraolf. I riae no gat for CW Uil Is

much cheaper, and I do not blow any, lor mouniaio
breete is Strom enoojrh for eomfort.

A Word lo the WIe It RnlBrlent!
V. LEVY.

flpiHwile Ihe Woolen Mill, North 8le. Oim.
Rabiia. ()im. April 4ih. ItM. limb

' Sheriff Hlllf.
Samuel llrown, Coropl't vs Joseph llidiert, Eslhar

llehrettnd r. A. atuiieu, iieria.
virtue of a decree of foreclosure In tha abov

BY nan. nnd an eaeenilon duly leaned there-

on frail tlie Circuit Court of lb Ktata of Oreiron, for
th County of UnrUn and In taa diraatnd, by tba
Clerk of mid court, I will expose for sal, a tlia law
diracla, at tha Court 11., use door. In Ha lent. In Marion
(,'onmv, date nf Oreyn, oa HATIIHPAY, 'I'HK
7TII fiAY OK MAY. IHM.at Iks hoar ol i o'clock
r. at. of aaid dav, ilia property of and Defatidaula, a
dee. nlieil In paid lincree of forsriiKara, to wit i Mloale
in Marion Coimtv.ntaleot Ureaoo.known as tne aiaitn
l.ulf nf ilie diiuiiioa claim of Wward llelmiaer la 1. 6,
a. r. 1, and 'i w., and paru af ace, 1.1 in i a., r. t w.,
and ano. II, tia.. r. I w. cooliuin 11 acres, awra.

or lea. Also, tha folluw llitf ileserlhml premise., sun

.i. In 1 1. r I nnd ! w . wm:enrln at the s. w. ene.

n.r of V. B Mavara' land and ruimiiiK thane north lo
th n. a eonnr of fcdwnrd Bakwaar asul wne s aaM

.i.i. i.. if., e ll w liiMitea Mularlv Ui tbe east hue

..I IV
' ll Miiuera' an to cinhnnw 1'ii nf rca. sonlh of

A 11... tl.r lu ill. oDuthaast corner ol VV. H Mn-

land.lhmM wan on said W. II. Hairs' tin In
tha idaca f bauimiitiK, conUiuina l td aura, beio
laod cootavad ny aaid Uairers and wife to said lin-

ker! Jan. ill , IKV), to he hl to satiaf aaid esecnlion.
luterrst, euats and crnl'l''J:,i tlKICK,

Binrifl Maipvn Cvviiiy.
Pnlem. April II, IHti, -f- wli

ifBuii.SiiiiA'irj'iTi if lilt. ,

suapallrd t usfon tl.. public. Ikroapn lh
1AM that llov. Jaa. Scllwieal, of Hnlciu, paid
to an aeroont of I'sl, whiih had Ihh-i- i standing dor
li moniha. in craaiiimiaa at Mr, arrar i na.t aaiee
tn Ihniw of fiilaraei, provided ba Would pay iko
aaioanl c.iu. or tta aanivnleol in leiral lander. 'I hi.
wiia for lard and meal dieiul tu lum at mv inrs-'t- .

UlOA ChO v
April 10, I'M 3w

i" ' '
I ": " --

those. States which have pi red themselves Iu

renellloli nguitist tho (joveriiinent, He also oon
.'."o mill denonnoe that usurpation of tyrnn
uicai 'uthorUv which prohibits the return of
those hi.. to tlie Uniuu, until they shall hnvu
mado their conform, not to ihe
will iu their respective peoplo, but to suit the

y view of President Lincoln and
hi party,

4th. That wo are opposed to nil violation
either of the Constitution, or nf the law en
acted in aconnlunoe therewith ; and nppnred tn
usurpation, tyranny, fraud, extravagance, and
in favor of the rnaiiitaiuance inviolate, of every
right oi every citizen.

5th. That the Constitution is tho supreme.
and all controlling law which binds together
the States in Union, and the leveronce of that
cord, for the abolition of slavery is Inexpedient,
unjustifiable, revolutionary nnd dangerous, and
demand tho unqualified condemnation of all
good men.

tltli. That we would hail with joy a peace se
cured upon the principles of tho Crittenden
Compromise or npnn any honorable basis at the
earliest practicable moment ; and we condemn
all attempts to discourage and prevent an e

settlement nf our national difficulties as
evincing unworthy partisan hate and ma ice,
and oi dearly unpatriotic and disunion.

7tii, I Hat wo endorse the sentiment ol sen
ator Dough that "this government wai made
on a white basis for the benefit of white men;"
that we endorse nnd accept that interpretation
of the Constitution made hy the Supreme
Court, ai entirely la accordance with the un-

broken precedent of every Administration
down to the present, tn the effect that negroes
are not citizens nf the United States.

8th. That the suspension of tho writ of
habcai corput, the arrest of citizens without
duo process of law, tlifl suppression nt tree
speech and the freedom of the press, ii incon-
sistent with the principle uf free government,
and is utterly condemned by the Democratic
parly of this State.

"tli. 1 hat we are oppofeu tn all secret po
litical organizations as being subversive of our
republican form of Government.

And It Is further
Retolved, By this Convention, that we are

rny in favor of what the lute Abolition State
Convention pretended in favor, namely: tho
exemption of miners and mining claims from
special taxation, and we will use our influence
to continue such exemption.

Mr. Uutou moved to strike out the 3d resolu
tion and iuseit:

Retolved, That this Union hoi not been dis
solved, and that whenever the rebellion In any
seceded State shall be put down and subdued,
either by force of Federal arms ur by the vol-

untary vtibmissinn nf audi State to the author-
ity of the Constitution, then such State shall
be restored to all its right and privilege as a
State of thia Union under the Constitution nf
noh Stato. including the right tn regulate, or-

der and control it! own domestic institutions
according tn the Constitution and law nf such
State, free from all congressional or exeoutivo
control or dictation.

Tho amendment waa rejected; ayci 11,
noes 70.

JACOB COHEN,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

VHO.Vf MTKEKT, PORTLAND.
lIKil.tB. IN

FINE JEWELRY & WATCH E8,
WEIGHT AND 8PEINQ CLOCKS,

Solid Silver it Plated Ware, Cutlery, Ac.

AGENT FOR W. UOIIW8

LADIES' PATENT IMPROVED
OOI.D BELT BVl'KI.Kfl.

Watches nnd Jewelry Repaired nud Warranted.

Particular Attention rnid to Repairing
Fine Watches.

I keep on hand a complete iitwortnieut of

SPECTACLES,
of the improved styles. Also,'

Opera and Marine (ilnsses, Quart! Magnify
ing til nines, uompasiics, Arcnitpciurai

InatrumentH, it,, ic,
IV All goods sold bv me are wurniulrd as renre-

seined. All orders from the country will benrooiollv
aiienncu to. lynna oAjtn i;uiir.n
Stationery for the State of Oregon.
SE VLKV PKOl'OSALS, will bo rorctverf at the

of tliu Secret a rv of Hlnte, nutil Tin idtv, thu
t'ltb uhv ot June, ihiw. hi IL o clock., h.. for funiiiu-
hi jr. BtHtiuner? for the Suite of Urtsgoa, ua follows t

SO rou.ni Con k rem Leiral Cup. Curew. white lald.M
pounds, wUlt! ruled.

hi remit. Gunfrreiis LupL.Hrew.wtiitelina.M pounni,
iflfl rulofi.
3u ruutiin Cotiirrprie .Letter, Carew, white laid. 12

poundd, will ruled.
o ream (Jotninerr ml Mole, Carew, white laid, 6

.11. oiuuiiti envelopes, ex. Heavy bufr Bio. V.

5 M " " while
i ' letter " v ex ex. buff
4 " " 44 white.
I ream Government blotting pujter, IflO ponnrli.
IU gross lihodes Sl Ann nope Hor D. pens.
I " Accommodation pen holder.
12 ench, ppool Uine, No s M, 10, und 17.
7 d. Si rami inkstands, No. 3.
4 bflronipter " brans rack.
i,v " e'eel eranerH, jfiilU parent haudle or cocoa.
.1 tfross falters, No. '2 pencils.

i dux. Ivorv folders, V in.
7 " smull inuctltia, uap.
.1 octHtfon mlors.
1 " uiittu perclia rulers, 'i in.
a ih
2 doz. Arnold writing fluid, quarts.
7 ' ('(inretts Knives WusU'iihaJm ic Rons.
t " halls colored lineu twine.
I " silk ribbon.
5 boxes K0''' No. S.

4 pounds white rat titer VO to tlie pound.
KHmploM must accompany each bill.
The person or persons receiving the contract w ill

when the rtatioitery is delivered,! ecehre a warrant ou
the Hate lnBurfr in nnvinent I here for.

HAMUKL kMAY.Hec'y of frate.
Salem, April II, JHt4. Hwli

j. s. xxArr. ( M. S. MUltKKLI.,
Ban Kruncisco. Cal. $ I Portland, Oregon

Kuupp, ilurrell & C).
COMMISSION MKllCHANTS, nndGKN'KIIAI, and lcalfre in Agrirttltunil Imple-

ments, Mardeii and field Grass Kfwds, !(H Prout struct,
Portland, Oregon, will ive njwiiai atlention to the
tale of Fruit and Produce on coiiKiirnnifnt, tfllfn or-

ders, Ate, either In Portland or Hau Kraucieco, and
lmtifHi-- h general coismiMion btiiHH,.

t tTOIili-- in Han Francisco, 310 Washington st.
March 1. ItoliMtf

I S ffiven that the first (Titular rooeliiiir nf the stock
X holders of the "Pine Creek' Water Company" w
be held st Pine Vallev, In ltakr countr, Urea-on-

, on
Kitunlay, the Vlst day of liar. WA, to elect d s

lor tne corporation. Mumum a. i i jvir.,
for the incorporators

Autmm. Miirch 'iff, l04. . 4wC,

Adminitrulurs Iolio.
XTOTlCKie hereby iriven that the undersiirnad has
i l Ihoo dulr opitoiiilrd Adtninintmlor of the Mtate of
Ahialom Rmith, decurd, of Polk county, Oregon.
All nersone having clims airainst said estate are re

to prMent tlie same to the Aduiiuistnilor lu
yrwstitA precfuet, ia said county, within six months from
this'lale. JAr.3 w. nniiu.

Ihillss. April h, IK.'. I, 4wftpd

11. E. ll. KISKK. I'livsioiun aud RnrtrenoD Omoa at resntenos. i doors aoulli ol 1'o.t iimoa,
. Mt

Don't forget to how jour Flaxseed,
Dnabel u tin acre.HAL? II. 4w JOH. WATT.

Soap Wanted.
mllK WilUimMt Wnolan AfannraianHntf (flmnanv
1 will buy sroud stront: anlt mi at in. factory, Kbits

lliis node atnimaa in ma niaifman.
J.8.PMITH, Ak I,

Janll.lf if

TAKXM VV.

the nnderaivned, at Ihe staire station, two miles
BY JnVrMin, Marion rnanlv, on lifhl inm
irrav hona., almnt t I haala hiuh, shod on three fact,
ahfifit vaMi-- s old. Also, nna bant rhtyhnnk horse,
hlasa In face, nark nana and tail, low, heavy a4, for
ff.4 white, arars an Mfanl and nvek ; atsaul 10 yaars
olp. Taken np March Mi, 14.

W, i ii looser.
TiY tlia snbarriliar, livina! in Kohiiioity 1'ndurt
1) Marion roniity. on small hay Indian mam. all
whits fcrt, blaaa face, small wlilla 1k,i in IcP Hank
Came to my pramiaealaM Jaoaarv April

t. M WHIT.SKY.

th snbacril'-r- tivhnr 4 miica annth nf nnsehmij.
BYahont 1m of Marrh, on deap red atanr brand id

on 1 f' b'p. n!il la l(l ear and (aderbit in ritH
Arfiia.s-- w7 '

, , JOnEf.K.,

if. 01 B STATU.

Article last week wo roninrkcil that the
Tits of our Btnte wc.ro too little nwlorstood

IK ill otlior portions of tlia country, who

horwisn itosirn to nuike this their home,

.iv lifter that nrtic.Iii wont to tho prom, tho
'.I'm..!.... tt.l. i.U.i hu,i,1,.,1 nu u littir writ.

I I "rnvliy ll citinon of Maryland, in behalf of
company of inilnstrioiis peopio ot HintIf I , ho desire to cmiirnte to Ori'iron, but who

. .rant as to what would ho tho prospoct of

f iiMng ft comfortablo home If they should

'The following ia itn extract from tho

in writing to you in to know tho
Kilijeet In your Sluts, the crops giown, the

winter, ire.
with many others, desire to emigrate to your
e.l we are nil loyal, womo ot u are tanners,
fc fiiectinnir". aome school teachers, some

Give us price of the various neces- -

leflot life the cost ot uonrtj too prico 01 i
aiid alio statu whether voitf Plate ia well

tei'd and hoalty which do you consider the
yrmla, by water or over land, eta.

.( is trie that nnswors to moat of those Inqiii-.- '

I might have been obtained trom source with'
the reach of almost every ciliaon. They might
ro learned, for instance, by an examination of
i hist census report, th-- tho ratio of mortality

less In Oregon, during the last decade, than
any other section of our country. This would
re desided the point as to the healthful nature
our climate. From many books of travel that
e been published, and from the different mill- -

J and railroad surveys, they might have Do-

ner much authentic information in regard to

'physical characteristics of our State. From
Mto Uioy might have learned that no country Is

9)OArH supplied with broad rivers mountain
tnln)s,and cool springs. But with regard to the
irii of land, laborers' and mechanics' wages, the

fedu of produce that will grow to the best

i and many other Items of interest, there

re good reasons for ignorance. No pains should

H itiarod to set all of those things properly
public In their true light, both through

tjujnodiiim of the press, and by correspondence
JL.i nonnliM lftlMilll hern with friend, ttl ih.

There Am manv nninta. it la true, nnon

h It will not do to apeak positively, such as
tlbrieo of labor; of lar.l, of provisions, die.

te things, on account of the undeveloped
of our resources, the shifting, and in many

icts, unstable character, of onr people, are as
Juctiiatitifr, and unsettled. Tho frequent dis- -

ies of new and rich mines have not only

. Iven many of our people an excitable disposition,

f have led to a neglect of agriculture and home

jitacture, ana biowuj, biiusihiuihi improvo- -

JU, ilOlICO lb 18 IlIipUMIUIW MF VnibUIHW
Jtninty upon these items in the future. But

Vo are points upon which it Is certainly aafe to
- - nr. 1 4 U tf .1... f......:....

9CAK. VVe B.UOW inn. mubu Ul mo iuiiiiiii iniiu
i'tho Southern and Border States is run down by

ave labor ; we know that the greater portion of

sw England Is by nature ajinost barren, com-ire-

with the prairies of the West and the val

ys of Oregon. We know, also, that lu Mass-- I

lusctts forty acres are considered a respectable

lued farm, and that by proper tillage, it is made
jo yield a rich harvest. Again we are aware of

Ihe fact that thousands of acres of land in our

)wn (State, not worn out Dy years or cultivation,
(barren and stony, as that m Massachusetts,

never have felt the touch of plough share,

lie, only waiting to reward the honest toil of

i industrious farmer. Putting all those facts

titer, we sue that the Willamette valloy aloue

Ipable of receiving and supporting several

, .Jsaud Industrious farmura
Looking simply to the one point, then, we see

..nducement that, if properly nndorstood.would
ring to onr shores a large and valuable increase

J population. Of our undeveloped industrial

sources, we have spoken before. It is at loast

Am that in this respect the ind ucements are equal,

jud that thousands of all the trades and profes-

sions necessary in building up a new country
Would find employment and ample remuneration

by settling here, and making the Interest of our

State identical with their own. Immediately con-

nected with this suhjoct ia tho question of a mar-V-

for Oregon produce and" manufactures, upon

which different opinions pic vail. The cry raised

by many is that there i no use iu producing ar-

ticles for which there is no market. We shall

discuss this question in oar next article upon the

subject.

FROM BOISE.

From an Omuinnal Correspondent.)

Busk Mixes. March 30, 18o4.

Y.a. 8TATKSMA!! t Yon aro doubtless favored
with numerous fine) stories of the richness and

extent of the placer and quart! mines in this Ter-

ritory. It is quite probable, too. that all you have

heard is not only true, bnt infinitely short of the

"whole truth." This is flattering indeed to the
just pride of the greatest people on tho face of the
whole earth, jnst emerging successfully from the
most dreadful ordeal through which any nation

from the beginning of time to the momentous pros-n- t

was ever railed to pass, toknow that not only
no part of our immense domain is not productive,
hut that the portion formerly pronounced worse

than useless is turning but to be valuable beyond

calculation. So immensely rich is this region in

gold and silver, and so extensive are these mines

that no one is stupid enough to ever think of
mavindicnto their ullimateyield. With

tho above all' trite, is it not wonderful that farmers,

mechanics, and business men generally don't drop

their various callings, leave their families and
those dependent upon them for support, to take
rare of themselves a best they can, or perish if
they mitt, while they rush here to secure for them-elve- s

at least a small interest in these rich minus I

Of the richness and extent of those mines much

has been truthfully said, yet I conceive that the
'whole truth" has not been told that very part
of the truth most necessary to be known has sel-

dom been touched upon, and even then in such a

manner as to make little or rro impression. Here
then it corlainly will not be amiss to say that
mining is a IrWe and a ttndy that the rules of
trade in the mines and with miners are of neces-

sity essentially different from what they are with
any and all other interests. To mi ne successfully,
one of necessity sansf become a miner t to do this
takes years of time, employed in the most labori-

ous and taxing manner conceivable and miners,
ninety-nin- e of every hundred, are, morally,

physically unfitted for any thing else.
Mining as compared with funning is eminently a
low. dirtv railing, degrading In its tendencies

almost as full of false promise as the gamingtable
men once fully within ila toils are well nigh be-

yond the pale of hope. Kach heavy advance,
each great battle, each laborious siege, each season
of privation and hardship endured by the miner,
furnishes lis fearful mortality list : yet I doubt
whetherthe same nnntjerof excited miners with-..- .

mimoriiinarr eaanaltiea and free from

restraint have escaped with o small a list of
"killd, wounded and missing. II 1 was tann-

ing to day with the) knowledge I have of nulling,
li. inrinetMnd results, and the necessity of go
ing to the armyor the mines were to choose be-

tween, I should take the former without a mo-

menta hesitation. That Ihe working of these

mine due give employment to thousands of men
directly ' indiroctly-t- hat the gold and silver

tney yielL ni new life to trade and aids esaen- -

ally in .u jtnir everv resource ol tno ronnirv
i -- J.l. r. -- flu in the national atreiifth and

grandeur, ia as true as that broad is the staff of

life. Of this we Boast with nroua sausntction.
Yet how sad U it so c good, honest, soDer men,

k. k.ro nuinl the meridian of life in a legitl

m.t. r.liinrr. at hich they have been able to earn
good living, leave home, loved ones, pleasant as-

sociations, and the means of certain sncce-- a. Ut
the desperate chances of the most arduous, difficult

and nncertaiu calling ever adopted by mortal man!
s :.i. I -- mit.l cir. this picture force of reality

lutficient to arrest th-- se w h are now about to
.1. k nf tlioir whole lives.

If a errawnal note touching ihe resource nf

this region and It ftf prospects, with euth

fcts as mav be of ireucral interest, would b" ac-

ceptable, you may hear from me again. .

tr The of Oreathouse, one of lh

Ct' pirate, was for breaking his

parole, which be gave in order to dim tha lines

when he -ft Kemncky. Hi will l tried by

tilitar coasnsiion. "
, ,

city council.
At tho city election in Leavenworth,

was chnai'ti Mayor by 700
iiiniiiritr. (.'nii.'iileralili' rioting took nlucc, and
t Ins military witu culled nut,

In Uincinimti, three.. lililiH of tho entire vote
polled mis Union . Hulorna from the iutorior
nf Ohio show Union majorities, except in Co- -

Illinium, which the deinucrats curry. 1 lie union
majority in Cleveland is l.VH) ; in Dayton, 301).

fit. .Joseph, Mo., erVits VV. K. Hcnick, radi
cal, Mayor, by !iOI) majority. Council, 7 radi-oul-

3 cntiscrviitivos.
James 1 . Smith, Union. Is elected tiovomor

of Uhodo Island by a small majority.
Connecticut give a inrgo union majority mr

Governor. With 18 towns to hoar from,
has 5.053 majority. Tho UnionlsH

hnvu of tho .Senate unil s

of tho House.
The Knmncipationista carry Baltimore by

91101) majority. Tho mnjority for Convention,
in tho Stntf, as far as heard trom. is 13. W0.

Wasiiinqton, April 0. Arrangeuieuts ore
being madu for investing Culpepper with a
formidable cordon nf fortifinations, with the
view of rendering it so at all points of opera-
tions,

Gen. MoDowell ii about to leave for Cali-
fornia, to command the Department of Cali-
fornia, Oregon, etc

This President will authorize the organizat-
ion of ten now volunteer regiments there.

The following order from tho 1'rosiuYnt has
been issued hy tho War Department i

By direction nf tho President, the following
o'.. ngcn and assignments aro niado in tho
Army Corps : Maj.-Gc- P. II. Sheiiduti as-

sumes command of cavalry oorps nf the Army
of tho Potomac. The 11th and 12th Army
Corps nro consolidated, and will he called the
1st Army Corps, and Mnj.-Gen- . Hooker is as
signed to the command. Muj.-Gc- Gordon
Granger it roliered from the command of the
4th Army Corps, hi Mnj.-Ge- Howard as-

signed in hit ttcad. Mnj.-Ge- SchoGeld is

assigned to tho command of the 23d Army
Corps. Mnl.-uo- Blocutn will report to Mil).- -
Gen. Sherman, commanding a division in Mis-

sissippi. Mil). Gen. Stoneman will report to
Muj. Gen. Hchohoid, commanding tno Depart-
ment of Ohio. Mni. Gen. Granger will report
by letter to the Adjutant General of the Army
Camp.

Orders have been issued announcing Horace
Porter to Lieut. Gen. Grant,
with tho rank of Lieut. Colonel. By order of
E. D. Towusend, acting Adj. Gen., that por
tion of this order relating to consolidation of
the II tli and 12tll Corps lias been amended so
as to denominate the consolidation cf the 20th
instead of the 1st Corps, Gen. Smith will

cmnmainl the troops in Geti. Butler's depart
ment, aud pereoually conduct military operat-
ion!!.

New YortK, April 4. While Grant was at
Fortress M our no, preliminaries were satislao- -

torially arranged for an exchange of prisoners.
Gen. Sickle' is charged with a special order

from the President to mnlco a tour of the terri-
tory reclaimed from the rebels, with a view to
ohscrvo the disposition nf tho people toward
the Government. At Cincinnati, guunont will
be placed nt his disposal, by which he will he
conveyed lo the principnl points in tho south
west.

Tho Potomac lias risen to an nlnrming extent.
Alexandria., (La.,) March 20. Tho main

body or Franklin's army nrrived this morning,
after 15 ilaya' march. The country through
which his command passed, was entirely tie
sorted liy the male: portion of Ihe white and
blacks, wlin went to icias. indications are
that Hunks' army will remain hero tome time.
A whole column under Gen. Smith, has gone
up the river to Slirevospnrt with gunboats, A
laro amount of cotton was captured on Red
river.

Memphis. April 7. Arrivals from Arkansas
report Gen. Steele and his army on the banks
of tho Wochita river, and the Confederate in-

fantry mid cavalry under Marmaduke on the
opposite bank.

JMBW XoitK, April ll. An attempt n neing
made to have tho meeting of tho National
Union Convention postponed.

Information has been received winch snows
that tho rebels are strengthening their fnrtifu;a-tion- s

along the Orango nnd Alexandria Kail-mai- l,

and building works between it ami Fred
ericksburg. Leo ia daily receiving largo acces
sions to his army.

I he House resolution respecting Mexico lias
been referred to the Senate Committee on
Foreign Affair. The Committee will take no
action until Secretary Sewnrd's viewi are as-

certained in regard lo it. Ho has always been
opposed to any action by Congres on the sub
ject. The unanimity with which the resolu
tion posted tno House no cansea a jrooa aeai
of uneasiness in the State Department.

John C. Hires, publisher of thu Congressional
Globe, died on the 1 0th.

Official advicea from (j en. Steele. M arch 2.r)th,

have been received. He was theii at Arkailel-nlii-

on the Washita. He had continued
skirmishing with the enemy on the route, but

tue progress oi me expeumou w ni. no nine
impeded.

The national natiKinr inn introuiiaca into
tho House is the tamo as that introduced into
the Senate.

Advices received state that constant addi
tions are being made to the defences of the
rebel Capital. Minea are understood to be

ready at certain poiuta.
Deserters who left the rebel army on the 5th

report unusual activity iu the army, with a cur-

rent rumor of an advance on our lines.
A thoroneh inspection of Juliiimon army

took place oo the 1st of April.
Ueliei newspaper! say me repon oi oucr- -

mun s Having laacn up m ii'ainuimeie nv

N'asbville is reenrded as a bluid to conceal
Grant's movement on Richmond and enable
riinmrt to hold Johnston in check.

A Richmond fnecial aayi the rebel Capitol

ii being provisioned for a siege.
Newark. N. J., April 12. The election re-

turns yesterday how a large Union mujirity.
1 lie neiiaie v.ouiniiueo or tmvinii i..,.....

will hold a special meeting to con

sider the House resolution in regard to Mexican

affairs.. ' , '

An attempt waa made by the rebels, ou tue

10th. to blow np the frigate Minnesota, in

Hauiptoa Roads. . The dumate. doiie by the
torpedo wa slight.

Al'Rlti is. Urant leu i,Hipepper voun
IIiiiism. am I arrived in Washington at II A.M.

Heavy rains still delay the movements nf the

Army or the i'utomao.
A Nashville dispatch say it ia certain lhat

East Tennessee has beco abandoned by the

rebels. They have destroyed all the bridget.
Several of Lona-slrecf- t geueraU have been

d In consequence of the failure
nf the camnauo.

A part of Beauregard's army, and some raw

troops have arrived at Dalton. Ga. Bishop

Polk's army ii on it way to Dalton.
Gov. Johnson bat gone to Knnjville to op-

pose the separation of East aud West Ten-

nessee.
The steamer Maple Leaf waa dostmyed by
rebel turpi do in St. John's river, Florida,,

inking in ten minutes four of the crew being
drowned. The paasengers were all ned.

The federal oavalry. 4,00) lrong. occupied

Eagle Pass. 100 mile above Brownsville, which

ii on the highway of the rebels who have been

running cotton and uthcr article! into Mexico.

It was the determination of onr troops to per-

manently occupy tho place. .
Corpus Chnaii ha lren ed hy our

troops, and 800 prisoner! taken. An immense

quantity of cotton was aeciired.

PTA bill to protect overland emigration to

il. I'acillc Coast has nasaed both House of

Congrra appropriating 40.(KX). of which

110,000 are to be nsed on the Fort Benton

route, and 1 10.000 on tit ronte from Niobrara.
- I .. .1 Vll..v nf t Ii a

on th jinsoon river, ni i"
Nid.rra, ui Idaho Territory, and the remain-

der to be expended on the usual route. Capt.

Crawford will command the eacort.

ty Th copperhead ri.it in Illinois was greatly
aggarated by lb report, an ! has hem subdued

kv th aulkortus. - "

onr purpnso to raise any excitement upon the
subject, hut limply tn give pome of the facts iu

connection with those mines, as we received
them from one who ii well posted and well
nnalified tn judgo of their merit.

...... .. ..n.i. : .(. kr..u.L r
1 nu uiiiiea oiu Biuuiteu on uie norm i' era oi

tho South Fork of the Santiam river, about f0
miles from the settlements. The reoent dis
coveries of auriferous qanrtz are in the "Santi-

am Distrlot," between the North Fork of the
South Fork and Canal Fork, a tributary of the
samo. Each lode contains a large per oentage
of diver, and it is thought this oro will

A number of companies are al-

ready Incorporated and others are organizing ;

the "Union," "Oregon," "Santiam," "Web- -

not," "Lebanon," "Willamette," und "Sauk- -

Eyc," in the Santiam District ; the "fcureka"
in the Happy Camp District, and tho "Bnnca
rin Mining uomnany" in a district not yet
named. Numbers nf rich and tine looking
specimen! of quarts; have been
taken trotn tue ciann oi mo "union anu
"Lebanon," on the Driggs lode the only one
that has been prospected to any extent, and it
s found that tho lone increase! as they go down.

both in width aud richness. Most of these
specimen can be seen in the Union Compa-

ny's show case, at the store nf J. H. 6c I. li.
Moorel. .

Tho mammoth tin lode ii located about six
miles west oi tne aantiaru uisinot, ana irnm
assays li thought to be very rich in tin, A
large company has lately been organized with
a view to having it worked and tested. Rich
sneciinens of lead ore, and "indications ' of
copper and cinnabar are also found. There ii
said to be ft mineral lien, nnoui utteen nines
wide, running with tho Cascade range, which is

believed to extend from one end of the Stats to
tho other.

The lodes all hear the same general direc
tion. S.S.E., and N.N.W., with a slight dip lo
the West.- The rook obtained from the Driggi
ode and probably from the others when the

cropping! are removed U a bluish quartz, lull
of pyrite of iron, and very much resembling, in
appearance, the rock from the "Comstock
Ledge" in Nevada. , .

Wo think it may be suloiy satu mat mere is
no longer any doubt of tho existence i f rich
mineral deposit in that region. Jt will require
considerable time nnd a large amount of capi- -

tal to work and develop them, hut they will

doubtless prove nf more lasting benefit lo the
country than the rich plaoer digging! where
fortutifs could be made tn a day witu tue pan
or the rocker.

Hon. J. R. McBridb. Now that Ihe State
Couveutiun hue completed its labors, and selec-

ted candidates for tho various positions to be
filled at the approaching election, we can pos-

sibly he p: riuittcd to do an act of simple justice
to our present Representative In Congress
without having onr motives impugned, or the
charge of partisanship laid at onr door. Mr.

. .,r..f:.l I.: tl' l. .!....,!..Munnue line euuwu ouhbl-i-i io uc riiiiumjuj n
working Representative Since he asfnined
the responsibility of representing Oregon' in-

terests at Washington, our State ha been Ihe

recipient of moro favori Irom the General Gov-

ernment than had fallen to her lot for many
long yeari before. It ii unnecessary to recap-

itulate tho various measures adopted that will

result beneficially to Oregon's especial interest,
oa they have been ourront news here for weeks.
To Mr. McBride, Oregon is under a deep and
lasting debt of gratitudo for the ofiioicnt and
persistent manner in which he devoted bis

energies to her welfare, and the straightforward
and manly political course pursued by him at
Washington, as evidenced by a reoent speech
delivered in tin House. SOUt Journal.

PROPOSITION F0K DKAtV AND DC MB

, SCHOOL.

Monmouth, Polk Co., April 10, '64.
Ed. Statesman I wish to give notice

through roar paper to parent and guardians
of Deaf,' Dumb and Blind children ia Oregon,
that A. S. Roe, one of. the Teacher iu the

Deaf and Dumb School in California proposes

to como Immediately to Oregon and start a

school for the benefit nf thi truly uiilorlunate
class uf persons, provided he could be assured
of teil punil to begin with. Now, hi all who

wish to educate their mute children, in Oregou,
rather than send to distant States at fur greater
expense, write to the undersigned immediately,

stating hnw maiiy scholar they will furnish,

and I will inform Mr. Roe as soon a tho requi-

site number can be bad.
J. E. MURPHY.

The Tiikspian Socibtt op Salem has

a fixed institntiou, and the members aro

entitled tn a just meed of praise for their delin-

eations nf onr most popular play. It hat also

become a fixed faot thnt Houston, Hastings Ac

t'o.'a clothing ii par excellence TUB popular
clothing oi tbe coast, and any mie doubling can

easily lie convinced by examining the large as

Mortment of their goods nowopeninj-a- t Heath,
Dearborn & Cu.'i toro.

DEMOCRATIC STATU CO.WENTIO.Y.

The Dcmocratio Stato Convention met nt
Albany, last Wednesday, April 13th. and or-

ganized by choosing John Wlii leaker President,
X. T. C'Hton, Seorelary, and A. J. Bubb, As-

sistant Secretary.
Oo Thursday, on tbe first ballot. Col. Kelly

wa nominated for Congre, receiving 71 votej
to 14 for Ben Hnyden.

A. E. Wait, Ben Hayden and S. F. Chad-wic- k

were nominated for Presidential electors.

B. Stark. L. P. Uiglwe. W. McMillan, Jeff.
Howell. J. Whitraker and N. T. Cntnn were
elected a delegate! to the Democrat io Nation-

al Convention. '
The following nominations were made in the

various judicial districts :

2d District Forjudge, S. Ellsworth; Pros-

ecuting Attorney. John Burnett.
3d District For Judge. J. S. Smith for

Prosecuting Attorney. C. G. Curl. .

4th District For Prosecuting Attorncy.Leo-nol- d

Wolff.
5th District For Judge. Jamea H. Slater ;

for Prosecuting Attorney. Pi. 11. Ualc.
No nomination wa uiade for Stuta Printer.
A State Central C'ommitteo wa appointed,

as follow I

Lane, James O'Meara, E. N. Tandy t Doug-l- a.

Charles Drain, Jamea Cot ( Multnomah,

S. Pennoycr, Jo. B- - Stephen Jackson, J.
M. T. Miller, L. J. C. Duucan ; Washington,
W. (i. Scoggio. Jacob Hoover Josepliioe. B.
K. Hnlsolaw, John MoBrierty j Marion, John
V. Miller, W. II- - Watkinds; Clackamas, Geo.
L. Curry, A. P. Hedge! Benton, J. Burnett, J.
Kriedlev ; Polk, Benj. Hayden, B. F. liurcu ;

Linn, J. H. Douthitt. J. MoC'onnell Wucn,
laaae Hare, N. H. Gate; Yamhill, W. T.
New by. J. H. Upton; Baker, U. F. Bnnhain.
W. Ii. Park ; Umatilla, J. Wileon, N. Fold ;

Clatsop. John Adair ; Columbia, John Bonier,
' 'T.lLDrery.

Jatne B. Stephen! waa Darned chairman,

and S. Pennoyer assistant chairman of the cen-

tral committee.
Portland wa selected a the place to hnM

the next State convention.
Tbe follow iug resolution were adopted :

Rewired, lt. That we renew our failb in.
and dovotiou lo. the Virginia and Kentucky

of ir.W-- 9, and the ancient land- -

u:ark of Ihe Democracy, wuicii lor more man
half oeutory carried our country safely and
prosperously, under all cireflinstaocei, and In

all eitiergeiicici. ......
iJ. That are in favor uu.ii and

the Conslilnlion a our patriot Ka!lrs made
Iheiii, and lhat we are In favor nf nlbmiiig tbe
revolted Slits' lo return to their alleg unta na

Jeff Davis, and for leave to change the name of
said child." Jmlqe Bliattuclc should grant the
prayer of the petitioner.

The Stnlineisnys Messrs.Jones & Chrisman
after four months'prospecting. have discovered im-

mense vuinof copper oro.crossing Rogue river but
a fow miles above tidewater, and where it can ba
reached the entire year by steamboat navigation,

....There will be a temperance meeting held at
Independence, Polk Co., on Saturday, May 7th to
commence at 10, A. M. The meeting will he held
under the auspices of the Sons of Temperance.
Speakers are especially Invited.

Articles of Incorporation of the Consolid-
ated Bnnca Tin Mining company were filed in the
office of the Secretary of Stato, on tho 1 th of
April, J8H4. Capital stock $8,00() each share
$200.

....The fine dwelling house noar Oregon City,
formerly owned by Charles Pope, jr.,woa destroy,
ed by flia, on Sunday morning, April 3d. Loss,
abotit. $2,500. Tlia family living there at the timo '

saved everything in the house.

....A little child of Mr. 8. R. Holcornb, Port-
land, foil into a well some 20 feet. In depth, con-

taining about ten feet of water. The little follow
clung to a board, until he was rescued from his

perilous position. Ortgonian. '

....A nnmber of friendi lately gave a "sur-
prise party" at the honae of Rev. Mr. Atkinson,
nf the 1st Congregational church. Portland, nnd
presented him and family with a donation of coin
and other valuable articles, to the amount of near
$:"(H) a Mining testimonial to an estimable
Christian gentleman.

....Rev. Win. Royal has been employed by the
Multnomah County Bible 8ociety to canvass
Portland and supply the destitute, and all others
who may wish it, with copies of the Biblo,

....Wesley Mulkey is abot to supply Lewiston
with water brought In pipes from the Clearwater
river, at the head of Reuben's Flat, four miles
from town.

The Mounlainar of the !20tli Inst, is informed
that the road over the Blue mountains is open,
and that wagons are passing over without diff-

iculty.

At a late eleetlon of the Washington
Guards. Portland. Charlea Mills was elocted Cap-

tain, William Young, 1st Lietitenaut,and T. Borst
2d Lieutenant,

.... Henry Donllnger, late publisher of the
Jacksonville Srntintl, has been appointed Collect-
or of Internal Revenue for tha District of Oregon,
in place of L. W. Coe, resigned.

Tho financial exhibit of the Dalles city
covernmont, for the yenr ending March 31st,

Lahows the receipts to have been, $11,297 70, and
the expenditures, $12,.i21 Ul.

The Panama sallerf from Portland for 8an
Francisco, last Monday night, with 150 passen
gers, $121,000 In treasure, 1,500 boxes of apples,
nnd tons ot oacon.- '

The Ortaonian says Captain Turnbnll.is
about to build a new boat for tho Vancouver
trade.

....A German named Frederick Ln attempted
to commit suicide last Sunday, at the house of
Jonathan Caltron, iu Polk county, while the fain- -

Iv were at church Ho first endeavored to cnt
his own throat with an ohTpenknife, but not suc-

ceeding, he took a razor and cut n gash in the
fleshy part of his leg about four inches long and an
inch deep, thinking to sover an artery. Cause,
disappointment in lovo.

.Sam Hcilner informs us that the Enterprise
Quartz Company, in Josephine oounty.while run-

ning their main tunnel, struck on to a well defined
lodge ot quarts ana suipuurcts.wnicn assays ijiiuu
in silver per ton. Thoy look for the main ledge
now every day. Their tunuol is the host exe-

cuted piece of work in those parte' and may be
placed alongsiuo ot aome oi t lie nest tunnels iu
tho Washoe region. Sentintl.

There aro several cases of amall-po- at the
Dalles but steps have boon taken to prevent its
further spread.

....The viewer nf tho Yaqiuna road atartcd
uuon the discharge of the duties assigned them a
weok ago yesterday, taking with them a Survey-
or. They are chaining and marking tint proposed
route via Roberts aa thoy go, and will as they re-

turn, measure and dcline the Elk Creek route.
Gasrtlt.

.... G. B. Gray, Portland, ia making cigars
from tobacco grown in Oregon.

.... The Statt Journal learns that a party of s

from Eugene City have started to cross the
mountains, by way of the Middle Fork route.

....Rev. E. P. Henderson contemplates resus-
citating Columbia College at Eugene City, if the
necessary arrangements can be made.

FROM CANYON CITY

FROM am occasional cokrespoxdknt.

Canyon Citv. April fi. 1804.

Ed. Statesman : Yon will perceive that I
havo changed mv place nf residence, by the
heading of this fetter. I left the Dalle on

Sunday; March V7th. and arrived at this town
on Sunday, April 3d. I had rather a pleasant
trip of it notwithstanding the weather wa

somewhat stormy. I learn, since I arrived here,
that the past winter has been one of unusual
mildness, until within the lost two weeks, since
which lime it has suowed and rained, alter-

nately. The supposition here is now that the
.mountains are suflloiuntlv filled w4th snow to

famish the rivers with water for the entire com-

ing Summer. This camp is undoubtedly one
ol the best, if not the heat one, in the northern
country j from the fact that there ia more water
than elsewhere. I waa in Boise nnd Auburn,
last seasou. and I am fully satisfied with what
I have seen of tbii camp, that it ia the best camp
of all oainps.

The demaud for hand, to work in the dig-

gings, is proof of the fact. There is demand
for on thousand men ncre, to work, r.very
one who come in finds work readily, and at
fair rates four or fire dollar per day ia the
price paid for hands to mine. Many who are
rushing off In Boise and Owyhee will he glad
to retura to Canyon tn ret work. In (act, the
road tn the above named place is on ihe Hue

with Canyon City from Dalle, and it would be
advisable' for all who are on the work to oomo

hy way of Canyon, litis country ia not pros-

pected any. comparatively speaking. The
road from Dalles to I hi place, ia one hundred
and eighty mile, over a good a road ai can
be wished for. both wagon road and pack trail.
The mil)' trouble is, occasionally, the stealing
of horse by the In .inns. It ia generally be-

lieved, however, that they are ichilt Indiam.
It is highly important that the Goreruor, or
some "other man.' fhould aend two or three
companies uf soldiers np this way, for the pro-

tection of miuers and travelers generally.
There i now a company ol K0 or 100 men oat
in pursuit of Indian. I hope they will suc-

ceed in their undertaking. . The market of

goods generally seem to be well supplied. The
general cry n, more nanus to won ine minea,
and ia fori to prospect Ihe country more thor-

oughly. There ia not enough to work what
has already tins discovered, aud tt is til be

Imped that the tide of immigration will turn
this tray. I will nritu more auon.

OWYHEE.

Oar stock comprises every article In th LloUun--

r ornishlnT line. nuva cousiaouy himiv.
largest atoek end greatest variety of CnaaioiK.,.
Wool HATtiof anv bona in 8an Fraociaeo, rt
prioea tor an taa. than tuoaa o '
house, aa we receive them direct from tlia mana
ror's consignment. Our stock f Sorbin nud Soijia
tlrxKi. i particuhtrly attractive, and th great f
to th country inercbant ia tlia aousaally low pr

. kit ibao the Coil of lnporliltoi I 'v,
Wa also keep the 8TAPLE ARf 1CI.E8 In tha
Oooila line, which Good wa hava purchaaed w
market under the hammer, and r offering thai
Nea- - Vnrk CM. and lea. f

We publl.il ihia card in order that w may I j
new acquaintances, and indue those who ha ,
heretofore purrbaard of ne, to eeU nnd eaaa--

Mrk.

Good Artlclea and Low Ft- -

Are tho great Inducements to all who PmLv '
again. Merrhanta who hoy of aa can '"Trr"
prdtlt, and sell to Ihelr customers at lowtlllnr
remain, reapecifnllv, ana

Your Olvedient Servants,
UAUCIKK k I.INUENBEtt""'. ,

Wliolcsal Clolliiog and Hat War""
Noa. 4ll,4IU,and4l2 lintta. ' '

Ran Krnnclsen, March 1 1, WW. te

BUCKEYE MOVX
Aer '

TO FAMMKUSij ,
with great eoiirldenc orferTTi ' n

t knowing it ttn( it
to nnv mower for sale, and that it will east. .
niution it has made fur tha past three years I

lug any other Mower io tbe lollowiug rr.j'jr-- '
living bailor made s much stronger, nnr -

blci will ruu lighter cms much closer t,
euiM. to the Icuiii. and no side draught. ' .

Wa eau bring twenty fannera ui any thel a
e a ia auariin-1- 0 any other utower.to on who
found prejudiced Hgailial it. .1The Biickeyn mowers are of two shva, cutt f
feet, nnd four feel eight inrhe.

j ,m
The BuckeyeTs a Reaper.

The Important ndvaalagea which belong to ,
II,.. Wc. . Mower ftre rmained in th IUair.-- f

It oan o need either aa a Mowar or a lloapur b

Licbiiiir lh nlatfonu and raai. 1
Tliough importing largely of them, w fiava t

nualila. for two reurn. toaapply the demand.
Thoy era laHter mlapied to ilia wauta of Calitr

and I (rrgoti farmer, that any othnr combined bm

for aula. 11 will uuupl nwll 10 every anrnua 01 im
will run lighter, and will deliver Ila grain
ImIIj.. thiui any otlior ratioer. The roaoar's saut I

orar Ilia alia of the maehlD iuntead of tssrt ,
Ilia pun form, where it adda greatly to toe qntugaua

1 ' WB ARK SOLE AORMTS
; IB '

SAXmXNCISCO ANU MABY9V1
'roiTNi

: Halne3V'ois" Ee2jr,,
ThU is th VSI.Y Header whkh.darrjn,,

ai years, haa aloud the taat and given swii-- ' "
all other., which bava been Uied, hav provea'
are, and bnv beau withdrawn from Ihi '
niiaalcuble. ,. , ,. ,.,

. . j,
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